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Çutet Hoof Vedi» ni- ne j we cannot «tout* of hi- doing—at which wv ! voice ottylit to lie heard. It may be worn and

- »» r^iMi-y.-ssTTs: t^nraffiscswe ' iwh iracc , |
Krmlhiiis In J-h». Jo', n 4: "A man xti» MJ m? nil things ' and **» **»«»_■* the re! urn ol the old

tulm rift • C,a -o»//—oi/o* ” I (4-ll1.1v !' nt ! ,vcf , dM-" Kvideully 111 in woiiitn was ! minister and honor him amt enter into the sen-
jJus duel not me it t» »nV any wml i.loro , e»"« n r smiil «. or Iter tep >ri of that hi*hand i liment of the liour in «imply a fool. Hi* feelings
Zm-taria* fcmw t'n.t •the da,»,»,«■• from on M« "V"" «,M!W ,"°* h\'e ’f"
high hath Visited IIS to gi„ light I . II, tin, -i- « »>,l««t «■* " which leferreil to
in darkti ■** " That «..» f e r .. ,t h id I,- n Ih r inn. h more lint she
Min If we hn«* r«v iihv.Htx If ns i'ii rail ! *v dve«l that 1 er own lift* uevdvd tu \nt s- t .straight .
Lome one pi,*., a,,,!v.tler linrnuf I<sm« * ,,tf,NV v,,t* !»»* h r*lf in tight relation to . Tin? net outcome of thin whole matter is that t

John i ’t "/h Une w<nthipet shall uvnUf/t Htesv gnat fhv nes To her now the impo tant ministers in their relation to each other should J
ih, Father/,,, sbitii and i„ hut!,." \ moihIvi \''n tut lie knew her. through and through !*• Christians and gentlemen. The jealousies 1
then I,Hiking down tlomigh the forms. Hi root It Av nom •nine* think of Hie secret* of all heart» ,„d |,aekhitings that are common between the
therit, als th-ongh ,1 . eonv i.tionalities. thioucl. *»a« llÎTIo Uo/ - «"»"*'»■>< -1*- P"* — should have no j!
îi'ssès "hrotc'li "11 disaopoii'tinnits ami e^ntU «" ,h* stillness of our own soul< all pkec »'»'>'*.« ministers The Golden Rule afford* j

anil IK tti, -s- S of life, hmv man, true vmtsh'p r< «• did" There is a (shim an excellent s-audard for the conduct of mini- 1|
he finds- Nay. rather. I wonder if lie al ,',vs ''1,1111 ulls I» go anywhere or do any.
finds me a true woisldpet? It makes little dill, r ""«K. or »,a.| am tank that we would not like
vice where tl e laxly is winI her in lids umulf l,»w V,'"V ‘''T"'" " ,l,c wrre nt"m l“ lain or in jerusah.ni wind tke Father cates f-r earth suddenly Hut he d.srs not have tu «am
is the soilit of Ills Child. There is a wonderful »• fw.s.... in order to know. A ready all
thought, too. in that word ‘ swkvth." Du.» things thaï tv.r 1 dtd t»re known to tin Uirtsfc. Make a rule ami pray to God to help you
God seek worshipers? So J« sus clearly declares. _____ _________ keep it, never, if possible, to lie down at night
Does he stek the worship of my heart ? IK»es it without hem* aide to say. “1 have made one
reallymake a_differei.ee to _l.itn* We may say Minitte.iel Couitatg human being at least a little wiser or a little
he knows it is for our higtust go d that xsv , . , », ...
worship him. hut the e is more than that im- . — , , happier or a little letter tll.s day. Xoil will
plied here. There is a dvtp truth which only lie A Week or two ago wc commented ott the proper find it easier than you think and pleasanter, 
who loves can understand, at <1 God's love is : relations of .in ex-pastoi to Iva successor and to Easier, Ivcause if you wi h to do Gotl's work 
neyond the most exalted conception of human his former parish. There is also something to God will surely find you work to do; and 
love. Ah! cuelvS' sold, wrapped in thine ■own |H. saj,j oll the proper attitude of a pastor to his pleasanter, because in return for the little trouble ; 
rsr ••Tte'patter’s^kethwbto worship prtdecessois in the pulpit he occupies There it may cost you or the little choking of foolish,
Hi,,, •• is no rea oil why the most hearty good should vulgar pride it may cost you, you will have a

John 4: 26. "/that s/k’ak with ihee u,h " The not exist lx*tweeti the two men un the con- peace of mind, a quiet of temper, a cheerfulness
“he" is wanting in the original Did Jesus, tl-en. trary, there is every reason for supposing that and hopefulness about yourself and all around 
in saying. “I am proclaim in direct wools his the relations of these exemplary Christians will you, such as you never felt before; and, over and 
Jiwwtiwof I h*e Ohl'Testam'ent- "v,«m ,w»uth"i •* idtal 1110,1 '«»*«•** we believe that they .hove that, if you look for a re-.var-l in the life to 
occasions recorded in this «ame (Vspel he use ! a are -to, but tile position of the two men is, to come, recollect this: What we have to hope for * 
similar expression—8: ,sH and 18: 5,6. When quote Mr. Jam s Russell Lowell, “tremulous in the life to come is to enter into the joy of our 
spoken to the angry ih wise es. they took up with difficulty." MisunderstanHngseasilyari.se Lord. And how did he fulfill that joy but by 
stones to ci.s 1 at him, and when spoken t > the For example, a minister leaves a church lie- humhVng Himself and taking the form of a slave jl j 
and fell 10 the gro ind. P» rhaj*s tit- y under- | v-mse he has lost fi.vor with a small hut noisy and coming, not to lie ministered to, but to min* j 
stood a meaning which was not wholly apparent minority. He dues not want to go, but lie feels ister and give His whole life, even unto the jj 
to this Samaritan woman, hut which was never- that he cannot stay. His successor is probably death upon the cross, o ransom for many. Be 1
theless contained in his words here as well as the candirlate and choice of the same minority sure that unle^H you take up His cross you will J
!*,c.r.e» He does not deviate, 1 wa«, or I will ,jla| ,uade things so uncomfortable for the pre- never share His crown; be sure that unless you 1 
Ik?,' but "1 a in —ontinually, and we are told ,f , . , , . À. „ . ..
that the original has in it n’s» the force of I ' ions pastor He will hear much about Ins follow m H.s footsteps you will never reach the 
cuse tolK‘." Not onlv an intelligent self exist- sliort-commings. Sometimes he will bear his | place where He ta.. If ymt wish to enter into 
eut pres» lice, but that whi h rentiers every other predecessor’s fidelity to his work, and even his the joy of >x»ur Lord > • sure tint His joy is now, j
intelligent self existent presence p .ssible at any .»nrict,r illllK,aclled Now it is very easy for “ « was , he Judea of old* over every smner -
limp in et.miiv-K h Store He was «resent when 1 , . , ' , that ref>eiitetli, every mourivr that ts comforted, ,
Ilf Stoke tt. Mot s Hv was present in the invar ,llu lle" ■1,slor 10 ,ook “!“n bl* PredeCv","r w‘th ««T lllll,Rr>' moo,b «■“» ^W. every poor soul. ;
note Son ol Gorl and Son of man when he s|s>ke suspicion, and to think, if not to say, that Ins siek or in prison, who is visited -( karltt hmgs- j
to the Sama;itan woman, and he is present with conduct was injudicious and tactless, of ‘O'*
us at this moment—present in his eternal self- course, in comparison with 1 is own.
existence and in his gift of life tome. \\ hit Now the presumption is’enormously against the
at'a wdUide!*1'^ And' asVir myself also, "such 'rath of these representmons The former mm- In «pile ol' all that is «aid and written about 

know I dge is too wonderful lor me: it is nigh, 1 ister was probably just as good a preacher, just advantages of a vacation when accustomed task* 
can not attain unto it," except through the name as faithful a pastor, and jn*t as wise and con- are laid aside and one goes back to nature or out
<>f him who is called “Wonderful, Counsellor, secreted a man as his successor And one of the to grass, it remains true that the best refresh-
the Mighty God, the everlasting Father, and the ,hi lhat a w„sillk „m, ju„ pastor always ment of .strength dues not come from the sea- 
Prince of Peace " K. J * . . shore or the mountains, hut from joy. What

John 4: 27 '/fis disciples eanu and marvelled" J,MS ls tw stan<1 UP for h,H Prcdecess,r- not cntl* people need more than a change of air or of diet
Often yet do we marvel at tiled »iug of our L rd cizing his work, or teffecting on anything he has is simple happiness—a good time The great
mid sometimes we are impertinent enough 10 ask d >ne. trouble is that happiness is something yon can-
“ Why do. st thou this?" Jesus reveals hints If Still furth-r, a pastor should entertain no sort not command. \ ou may make every provision
to the receptive heart without regard to ihe dis- ie.donsv of his predecessor. He should wel- for 11, and it will not come. In fact the more 
t incitons upon which cot xMitionalitv and »*rtli>- , . , . ,, . ... >'ou <l° Kn,n the less apt you will be to have
doxy would insist. He ' - < the foolish things come him to his pulpit; he should fraternize with jt. Like Goethe's singing birds, it comes into 
of the world t > conlo.. wise, the weak him in all good ways Not a little of the trouble j your heart, saying “Here I am." But though
things to conf »uitd the mighty, the base things that s me ex-pastors are accused of making I we may not be able to do much to make our*
and things which are despised, vea, and things rvai|v lies at the door of the pastors themselves selves happier, we all can do a great deal tobring
that are not to bring to naught things that are. ! The: are H„spicious offish and oversensitive. ; J'*v and its refreshment to others^ Everybody,
that u » flesh should glory in his presence. Not j ‘hey are*wP,cl ' 1‘W ‘ess is bound up in the conduct of someone

to his disciples had he made known in Frequently they resent the former minister s | eij*. And the little son or daughter who would
direct words the w n lerf.il truths he ha1 told being invited to a funeral or wedding. They like to_send the mother away for a vacation that
this unnamed woman And oftm today he re- are gluin, or short, or on their dignity about it. 
veals the most preciom and my ferions of His Now that is all wrong. We can understand 
a.-crets to som.* simple hit rec-ptive s*ul whom, feC||y how a wung woman should desire to 
perhaps the world honors not. But He docs * ,J . . . , .other things that we do not understand. There have the pastor marry her who years before bap
are things in your life and mine—things which tized her. There are occasions when only one

and pvr.'eption are so false that he ought to be 
doing something else besides preaching the

: sters Following if lliey will net lie apt to go 
far astray.

A Rule (of Happiness.

I
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she cannot take, cai give her something that will 
do her us much good perhaps as an outing—the 
heart-delight lhat comes from affection and ap
preciation. There are more people going dow 
to permature graves from a lack of joy than for 
want of any other sort of stimulant or refreshment.


